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麟ackaround

The su坤Property is induded in the Agrio皿ural Land Reserve (ALR) and the owner has
songht the services of Emerson SoiI Agro10gy Inc, to conduct a site spec肺e evaIu抽On Of the

Prope小生n terms of agriouI山rai capabilfty.

Ron Emrerson, B〃Sc., PAg. of Emerson SoiI Agrology Ine. was re由ined to conduct a site

assessmre巾Whieh was comp閲On November 26, 2015 resu帖ng in the fdiIowing report.

ÅaricuItural CaDabilitv CIassi僑Cation

The basis forぬnd incIusion in帥e ALR is based on the B,C. Ministry of Environment 1983
MOE Manua1 1 cited as “Land Capa捌fty C鳳SS綱ca佃On for Agricuiture in B「鵬h CoIumbial The
SyStem is based on the Canadian Land Irventory system and utilizes a r軸ng system on a

SCale from l to 7 summarized as fo=ows:

Land Class l: No or very s"ght limitations帥at restrict its use the production of

COmmOn ag巾Cuiturai crops。

Land Class 2: Minor Iim駈帖OnS that require good ongoing management practices

Or Sng皿y restrict the range of crops, Or both.

Land CIass 3: Limi由tions that require moderately im飢Sive managelnent

PraCtices o「 moderately restrict the range of crops, Or both.

Land aass 4川m棚OnS帥at 「equire s画I managem帥t叩ctiees or severely
res帥ct the range of crops, Or both,

Land Class 5: Has Iim醐OnS that res師ct its capa捌fty to producing perenniai

forage crops o「 0帥er s画alIy adapted crops.

Land CIass 6: Non arabIe b山is capabie of producing nat白re and/Or unCu舶vated

Perennia! forage crops.

Land CIass 7: No capab叩ty for arab!e cuitune or sustained na山ral grazing.

Fbr the purpose of preserving and protecting farmland in B舶Sh Co~umbia, Iand w軸Iand

C!ass 4 0r bette「 was included in the ALR and was rrot s岬ect to common deve看opment

inc!uding su抽vision and/Or nOn+erm uses- As practices such as rcek picking or irr屯ation c翻

improve軸e capabt時of the !and, the ALR is based on the improved capab興y The in軸soi!
maps that were the basis of the A腺boundaries were assigned uhimp「oved a軸mprovec!
ぬnd c!asses" Lim軸g factors such as topography (S!ope) and depth to bedr∝k are

Ch削acte融CS廿融are conside「ed impractica胸r improvement〃 For the purposes o輔s
repo庇the unimproved agric踊描al capab噂融ngs a「e p「esented.
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しandform and Soil Cha看acte細istics

TWo soiI pits were excavated by hand and des(加bed in accordance w軸the Canadian fystem

Of SoiI CIass胴Cation。 Sites were chosen to reflect the native soiI w軸minimai disturbance,

巨ach of抽e two observ軸OnS a「e des(新地below. In gene掘出erms, tWO main soIf types

OCC岬y軸e !andscape w摘ch ae deve!oped on te鵬i両i抽very ge舶e and ge嗣e s10PeS。 An
accompanying map detai!s抽e Iocation of抽e two observ三相On Sites.

Site王D: Den職a農王
S10pe aれd aspe鏡: 6%, ~Wes亡
泡ge軸On: Doug!as甜(Pseudotsuga menziessi) and O記gon G脆Pe (Mahonia aqu軸um)
Surface Stoniness二Moderately Stony

Horizon

しFH

Ah

Bm

BC

Depth (Cm)　　　REure

4回0　　　　　　　中る

O - 12　　　　　　10am

12 - 38　　　　　sandy Ioam

38 - 75　　　　　cIay 10am

% Coarse Fraqments

n/a

25% with 20% cobbIes, StoneS
and coarse grave1

30% w肘1 20% cobbles, StoneS
and coarse grave1

10% with 2% cobbles
and coarse gravel

Bcgj　　　75 - 90　　　　　sifty cIay 10am　　5% with l% cobbIes

and coarse gravel

The so旧s cIassed as a moderateIy weIl drained O軸ic Sombric Bruniso- deve-oped on glacial
軸Soils with these cha昭cteristics have been mapped as the Royston soi- se「iesI mOderate-y

d廟n煙C!申ase (B.C・蜘istry of E踊ironment. 198与. MO雪“fec塙ical ReF頓15. So弛s of
So融鎚st V評co踊e「 Is融c!, D囲Ca輔a醒臨o A「ea.). These soiis have restrictions for
畳鄭C既醒! use d聾e亡O与とO雨ess (曇es廟荻e曇もy亡he sy鵬bo!撃与

毎「ic暁腕! C印璽と満車臨地g:与P



ェ3三

Site ID: Denman 2
SIope and aspect: 3%, …West
¥fegetation : Grasses and Scotch Broom (Cystisus scoparius)

Ho面ZOn Depth (Cm)　　lもture　　　　　% Coarse Fraqments

Ap + Ah O - 40　　　　　　sandy Ioam　　　5%

Bm　　　　40 - 70　　　　10amy Sand　　　　5%

IIBC　　　　70 - 90　　　　　1oam　　　　　　　12% with 3% cobbles

and coarse gravel

The soi=s dassed as a moderately well drained O軸ic Sombric Brunisol deve10Ped on a

COar9e teXtしued ma軸e veneer overlying medium textし廿ed gIaciaI制, So=s w軸帥ese
C蝿繋衰e彊壊CS害re C!ose曳き0抽e Dee中松圃e三顧! s亀彊S基軸o減車抽e螺地中函g瑚彊蝦
場蛾畢架祭器轟e亡滞縫蒔ee壇〇癌e s〇時堅.C,糟彊叫〇千E雨鳩騨e彊.土合鶉,弼OE重症購
捉斡喪主三・亀虫is 〇千築地舘史海蛇c騨e「聴き農もD囲c誹一醒鳴蹴o斜eま).丁彊敦彊塵s
堪軸的ns敵鶉融虻醒!脹e如eとO雲「e軸ve咋館贈韮e「触轟窒C畢甜短くdes夢衷e地Y
抽e sYm如上只今

鵠裏暁堕!駐韓と輔車転融雪: 3垂
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ConcIusion and Recommenda髄OnS

App調Ximately haIf of the soils on the su囲Property are nOt Suited to arable agriculture

due mainly to stoniness and廿晦惟肘raing soiIs have mode帽te restr舶OnS for agriculture due

to a low water hoiding capacity.

About the Author

Ron Enerson, B.Sc., PAg. has worked as a soiI speciaIist since 1981 when he began work on
the soii survey to l創onaIize the boundaries of the Agrieulturai Land Reserve on the east

coast of Vancouver Isぬnd. Since that time Mr Emerson has completed a number of so‖
SurveyS, redam甜On Plans and studies in AIbe巾a, Saskatchewan and B珊Sh CoIumbia. M購
Emerson is a member of the BC Ins帆血e of AgroIQgists and can be reached by phone (250置
335-2047), e-maiI (ronemerson@telus.net) or by maiI (950 Mou巾Rd., Homby Island, B.C.,
VORIZO).
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